bais achihem habechor
bais achihem habechor
(the house of their
firstborn brother)
bais achiv(the house of
his brother)
bais akavish(spider's
web)
Bais Arizim (House of
Cedarwood)
bais avadim(house of
bondage)
bais avanim(place of
stones)
Bais Avdecha (Dynasty of
Thy Servant)
bais Avicha(house of thy
father)
bais aviha(house of her
father)
bais chayil(house of
worthiness)
bais evel(house of
mourning)
bais habor(dungeon)
bais hakeleh(prison)
bais hakhoref(winter
house, winter also
spelled choref)
bais HaMelech(the
Palace)
bais hameri(rebellious
house)
Bais HaNashim Sheni(a
second House of the
Women, Harem)
Bais HaShen(House of
Ivory)
bais hasokharim(house of
merchants)
bais hayotzer(the house
of the potter/Creator)
bais immi(the house of
my mother)
bais keleh(dungeon)
Bais Malkhut(royal
residence)
bais mere'im(house of
evildoers)
bais meri(house of
rebellion)
bais metzudot(fortress)
bais mishmeret
(seclusion)
bais mishteh(house of
feasting)
bais ne'eman(enduring
dynasty)
bais olam(eternal home)
Bais Pharaoh(Pharaoh's
Palace)
bais sar hatabachim
(house of the captain of
the bodyguards)
bais(house)
Bais(Palace)
baitel(wallet)
bakar(cattle, herd,
oxen)
bakasha(request,
pleading)
bakbuk(bottle)

batzek
bakkashot(petitions)
bakki (expert,meiven)
balahot(terrors)
balailah(at night)
baleidikung(insult)
ballahot(terrors,
terrible thoughts)
bamah hagedolah(the
great high place)
Bamah("High Place")
bamah(high place)
bamidbar(in the
wilderness)
Bamidbar(Numbers)
bamot olam(ancient
heights)
bamot te'lu'ot(gaudy
high places, cult
prostitution brilliantly
colored harlot "beds")
baneinu(our sons)
banim mekulalim(accursed
children)
banim shovavim
(backsliding children)
banim zarim(strange,
illegitimate children)
banim(children,
grandchildren, sons)
banim(sons, children)
bannai chacham(wise
builder)
banot Chet(Hittite
women)
banot hashir(daughters
of song, singing)
banot ya'anah(ostriches)
Bar Elohin(Ben Elohim,
Hebrew; Bar Elohin,
Aramaic, Son of G-d)
bar levav(pure heart)
bar(cleanness, open,
wild)
bara Elohim(G-d created)
barad(hail, stones of
hail, hailstones)
barah(choice one)
barak(lightning)
barei lev(pure in heart)
barei levav(pure of
heart)
bari vshalem(safe and
sound)
bariim(healthy ones)
barishonah (at first)
baruch atah bair(blessed
shalt thou be in the
town)
baruch atah(bless you)
Baruch hagever asher
yivtach baHashem(Blessed
is the man that trusteth
in Hashem)
baruch hu(it [the
people] is blessed)
baruch(blessed, blessed
is)
barzel(iron, iron
[axehead], iron [of the
axe], iron [tool])
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basar pigul(unclean
meat)
basar vadam(flesh and
blood)
basar(fallen human
nature, old fallen and
unregenerate nature)
basar(fallen humanity
sold under the power of
slave master Chet Kadmon
Original Sin, Rom 7:14)
basar(flesh and blood,
kinspeople, flesh, meat)
baseter(in a secret
place, in secret,
secretly)
basherte(destined mate)
basherter(destined mate)
bat chorin(daughter of
freedom)
Bat Gedud(Daughter of
Troops i.e. warlike
Yerushalayim)
bat haketannah(younger
daughter)
bat hashovevah
(backsliding daughter)
bat hashovevah
(backsliding Daughter)
bat kol(voice)
bat yachidah(only
daughter)
bat(daughter)
batamim(completely)
batei hasohar(prisons)
batei kela'im(dungeons)
bateinu(our houses)
batenim(pistachio nuts)
batim(buildings, houses,
families, shrines)
batim(houses)of chemdah
(desire, i.e. thy finest
dwellings)
batlanim(unemployed or
lazy loafers, idlers)
batza(covetousness,
selfish gain)
batzek(dough, deaf
dough, having no
indication of
fermentation, see IC
5:7)

